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On cooling, Type 304L stainless steel weld metal 
transforms from delta ferrite to austenite by a 

massive transformation 

C. E. LYMAN 

ABSTRACT. The technique of analyti
cal electron microscopy in a Scanning 
Transmission Electron Microscope 
(STEM) fitted with an X-ray spectrom
eter is described. This high spatial 
resolution microanalysis technique is 
applied to duplex Type 304L stainless 
steel weld metal. Small inclusions in 
these steels may be either iron-rich or 
manganese-rich silcates and may con
tain small amounts of elements nol 
listed in the normal chemical analy
sis. 

Chromium depletion at the delta 
ferrite/austenite interface was found 
to be only 0.5 wt-% Cr to a spatial 
resolution of 30 nm. This depletion is 
unlikely to be the cause of pitt ing 
corrosion observed at the 67y phase 
boundary. Cr and Ni composit ion 
profiles between delta ferrite regions 
show that Type 304L transforms on 
cooling from delta ferrite to austenite 
by a massive transformation. 

Introduction 

Many austenitic stainless steels de
velop a duplex, austenite plus delta 
ferrite, microstructure after welding. 
The retained delta ferrite regions are 
typically about 1 pirn wide and form a 
discontinuous network in a matrix of 
austenite as shown in Fig. 1A. Early 
experience' showed that retention of 
5-10 vol-% delta ferrite in the weld 

bead could be used to control hot 
cracking of welded austenitic steels. 
The amount of delta ferrite retained 
from high temperature can be pre
dicted from special phase diagrams33 

and measured by metallographic and 
magnetic measurements.1 Whi le the 
retained delta ferrite is associated wi th 
reduced hot cracking, this phase can 
be detrimental to the aqueous corro
sion,3 stress corrosion cracking'3 and 
pitt ing susceptibility7 of austenitic 
steels. 

The present work is part of an inves
tigation" into the reasons for increased 
pitt ing of the duplex microstructure in 
chloride solutions vs. an entirely auste
nitic structure. Garner3 found for 
duplex Type 316L stainless steel w i th 
up to 3% retained delta ferrite that pits 
formed in the centers of austenite 
dendrites where chromium was de
pleted several percent wi th respect to 
the nominal composit ion. However, 
for duplex 304L steel, pits form at the 
S/y interface—Fig. IB. Tomashov et 
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al.'" suggested that this effect was the 
result of chromium depletion at the 
S/y boundary. To test this assumption 
a technique for very high spatial reso
lution microanalysis of chromium is 
required. 

Segregation near the S/y boundary 
of 1/j.m wide delta ferrite regions is too 
small in extent to allow analysis by the 
conventional electron beam micro
probe (resolution-—1-3 ftm). Tech
niques for analysis of fracture surfaces 
wi th good depth resolution, such as 
Auger electron spectroscopy, are diff i
cult to apply to austenitic steels which 
resist intergranular (in this case, inter
phase) fracture. X-ray microanalysis of 
thin foil specimens appears to be the 
best technique currently available for 
high spatial resolution analysis of the 
heavier elements in austenitic steels. 
For this technique, a scanning trans
mission electron microscope (STEM) is 
required to provide a small electron 
probe (<10nm) wi th sufficient current 
to produce an adequate X-ray signal. 
The work described in this paper 
employed a STEM fitted wi th an ener
gy dispersive X-ray spectrometer (E DS) 
to measure X-rays from regions of a 
thin specimen 30nm in diameter. 

This paper shows that chromium 
depletion at the S/y interface is not the 
reason for pit init iation on this phase 
boundary in 304L steel. The different 
pitt ing behavior for 316L and 304L can 
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be related to different solidification 
mechanisms for these steels." Lip
pold13 studied the solidification of 
several austenitic stainless steels and 
concluded that, whi le 316L is likely to 
solidify with primary austenite den
drites, 304L solidifies initially as pri
mary delta ferrite. A solid state massive 
transformation transforms most of the 
delta ferrite of near nominal composi
tion to austenite of similar composi
tion.13 This transformation of 5 to y 
involving only localized d i f fus ion" is 
confirmed by the present work. 

Scanning Transmission Electron 
Microscopy 

The scanning transmission electron 
microscope (STEM) forms an image by 
scanning a small (1-5 nm) electron 
probe across the specimen in a raster. 
The brightness of the display cathode 
ray tube is modulated by one or more 
signals emitted on a point-by-point 
basis as the probe scans the specimen. 
A schematic diagram of the specimen 
area in a STEM wi th various signal 
detection devices is shown in Fig. 2. 

For STEM images, the displayed 
signal can be either the beam of unde-
viated transmitted electrons (bright-
field) or the beams which were scat
tered by the "specimen into angles 
greater than about 10 :! radians (dark-
field). The bright-field image may be 
energy filtered by an electron spec
trometer to eliminate electrons which 
lose energy in traversing the specimen. 

Fig. 1-Duplex stainless steel. A-reflected 
light micrograph oi a 304L stainless steel 
weld showing retained delta ferrite in a 
matrix of austenite (Micrograph by j. C. 
Lippold); B—transmission electron micro
graph oi a delta ferrite region. Note pit 
(arrow) on S/y interface formed during 
electropolishing ol the thin foil 

The same electron spectrometer can 
produce a characteristic electron ener
gy loss spectrum (ELS) of electrons 
producing inner-shell electron ioniza-
tions. The ELS spectrum provides 
semi-quantitative analysis of light ele
ments from very thin ( < 5 0 nm) speci

mens. 
The dark-field signal, collected on 

an annular detector, can be used to 
form images from much thicker 
regions of the specimen than the 
bright-field signal. This capability is 
useful in locating areas of the speci
men to be analyzed. Backscattered 
electron and secondary electron 
images similar to those formed in a 
conventional surface SEM can also be 
displayed if suitable detectors are 
provided. 

X-ray analysis in STEM is performed 
by energy dispersive spectroscopy 
(EDS). X-rays are detected by a semi
conductor ( l i thium drifted silicon) 
detector located between the pole-
pieces of the objective lens. Since 
grain boundaries and phase bound
aries to be analyzed must be ti lted 
parallel to the electron beam, the 
specimen should not have to be ti l ted 
toward the detector during analysis. 

Care must be taken to minimize 
X-ray spectral backgrounds generated 
on internal microscope components 
(specimen holder, etc.) and on the 
specimen generally by spurious high 
energy X-rays or electrons. These two 
backgrounds can be reduced by con
structing the specimen holder from 
light elements (Be or C) and by proper 
aperturing of the beam in the probe 
forming system, respectively. 

The X-ray detector sorts X-rays by 
energy in addition to counting their 
number, and this energy spectrum 
(Fig. 3) is displayed on a cathode ray 

Specimen 

X-ray 
detector 

v Diffracted 
\beams 

Annular dark 
field detector 

Fig. 2—Schematic diagram of components in the specimen area of an analytical 
scanning transmission electron microscope (STEM). Incident electrons of energy 
£„ generate X-rays and excite specimen atoms giving rise to characteristic energy 
losses SE 

Fig. 3—Typical energy dispersive spectra 
(EDS) of the Type 304L stainless steel used 
in this work. A—before background subtrac
tion; 6—after background subtraction. Inte
gration windows tor CrKa, FeKa and 
NiKa are lighter in contrast 
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tube of a multichannel analyzer. X-ray 
analysis must usually be performed on 
specimens of thickness greater than 50 
nm to obtain an adequate signal. 
Fortunately, the range of elements 
detected wi th X-ray spectroscopy (Na 
to U) is the complement of that typi
cally detected by inner-shell ioniza
tion energy loss spectroscopy (Li to 
Na). These two spectroscopic analyses 
may be obtained simultaneously. 

Besides a small probe size, a STEM 
requires two other instrumental fea
tures for acceptable imaging and 
microanalysis. The probe must carry 
sufficient current to produce a noise-
free image (>10 "A) and an adequate 
X-ray signal (>10~"A). This can only be 
accomplished for a probe of 5-10 nm 
diameter by using a high brightness 
electron gun. In the field emission gun 
used for the present work, electrons 
are extracted from a sharply pointed 
tungsten tip by a high electric field 
wi thout heating. 

The second important specification 
is the vacuum environment of the 
specimen. If hydrocarbon vapors (e.g., 
from diffusion pump oil) or other 
contaminants resting on the specimen 
are irradiated by the intense STEM 
electron beam, a thick carbonaceous 
layer builds up very rapidly and inter
feres wi th image recording and mi
croanalysis. Thus, the pressure at the 
specimen must be in the ultra-high 
vacuum range (<10~7 torr ~ 10 r ' Pa) 
and the specimen must be very 
clean. 

Experimental Procedure 

Material 

The base metal for this investigation 
was vacuum melted 304L Type stain
less steel supplied by Allegheny Lud
lum Steel Corporation wi th the fol low
ing analysis, wt-%: 18.75 Cr, 9.75 Ni, 
1.55 Mn , 0.70 Si, 0.10 Cu, 0.10 Co, 0.05 
Mo, 0.04 N, 0.016 S, 0.01 P, and 0.016 
carbon (balance Fe). 

A 23 kg (50.7 lb) cast ingot was hot 
and cold rolled wi th intermediate 
anneals to 0.7 mm thickness. Full 
penetration, autogeneous, gas tungs
ten arc weld beads were made accord
ing to the welding parameters shown 
in Table 1. Magnetic measurements 
showed that 6-8 vol-% of the weld
ment was retained delta ferrite. 

Specimen Preparation 

Sections of weld metal and sections 
of base metal away from the weld 
were removed from the sheet and 
lapped to 125 fim thickness. Discs were 
punched from the 125 fim sheet and 
thinned in a dual-jet electropolishing 
unit using 10% perchloric acid in 
methanol at - 4 0 C (-40 F) and 25 

volts (V). 
To remove surface films of elements 

redeposited on the surface during 
electropolishing, the foils were 
cleaned in 6kV argon ion beam for 
5-10 min. Auger electron spectroscopy 
showed that this bombardment time 
was sufficient to remove chlorine and 
other elements left from electropolish
ing. 

Thin Foil Microanalysis 

Thinning specimens to about 0.1/^m 
substantially improves the spatial reso
lution of X-ray microanalysis since the 
1-3 /j,m deep electron diffusion zone 
typical of a bulk specimen is removed. 
For thin specimens the spatial resolu
tion of analysis is a function of the 
electron probe size, specimen thick
ness, accelerating voltage and speci
men composit ion. An empirical tech
nique11 can be used to convert ratios 
of X-ray peaks for various elements to 
composit ion, provided the specimen is 
thin enough to neglect the absorption 
and fluorescence factors of the usual 
microprobe correction procedure. 

The thin foil specimens were ana
lyzed in a Vacuum Generators HB5 
field emission STEM fitted wi th an 
energy dispersive X-ray spectrometer. 
The doubleti l t specimen holder was 
made of graphite wi th a slot cut in the 
direction of the X-ray detector. The 
vacuum in the specimen chamber was 
about 2 X 1 0 s torr (2.7 X 107Pa). 
Electron probe spot sizes in the range 
1-5 nm were adjusted to achieve at 
least 103 counts in the integrated FeKn 

peak in 30 second(s) from a 0.1 fim 
thick foil. The probe current was esti
mated from the manufacturer's speci
fications to be in the range 1 0 " to 1 0 " 
A at 100 kV accelerating voltage. 

The CrKa, Fek„, and NiK„ peaks in 
the X-ray spectrum were integrated by 
counting wi th in the windows shown 
in Fig. 3. A computer-generated back
ground, normalized to selected chan
nels, was subtracted from the spec
trum for each measurement. Ratios of 
X-ray peaks were converted to compo
sitions by three equations in three 
unknowns based upon the Cliff-
Lorimer equation:14 

£ i - k k 
c ~ AB I 

^ = k k 

CA + C„ + C,. + R = I 

where CA, C„, and C,. are weight frac
tions of Cr, Fe, and Ni, respectively; !A, 
l,„ and I,, are background-corrected 
peak intensities; kAB and kCB are empir
ical constants determined from a 
known standard; and R is the weight 
fraction of the remaining alloy ele
ments. 

Table I—Welding Parameters 

Technique: 
Electrode type: 

Electrode geom
etry: 

Electrode exten
sion: 

Shielding gas: 

Welding fixture: 

Welding current: 
Arc voltage: 
Travel speed: 

Gas tungsten arc 
Thoriated tungsten, 

centerless ground 
3.2 mm (Vs in.) di

ameter, ground 
conical tip, 90 
deg included at 
tip 

12.7 mm (Vi in.) 
from collet 

High purity argon, 
1.133 mVh (40 
cfh) 

Copper backing and 
hold-down plates 

275-300 A 
12.4 V dcsp 
2.12 mm/s (4.98 in./h) 

Fig. 4—Analyses oi typical inclusions in 
Type 304L stainless steel. A—annular dark-
field STEM image of inclusions near slightly 
darker S-ferrite regions; B-EDS X-ray spec
trum from inclusion A; C—EDS X-ray spec
trum irom inclusion B 
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Fig. 5—Composition profile at the delta ferrite/austenite interface. A—STEM micrograph ol analysis area; B—Cr and Ni concentration profiles. 
Foil thickness = 171 nm. (From Lyman, et al.," courtesy Scanning Electron Microscopy) 

Foils of single phase austenite base 
metal were used to determine the 
required k-values. Measured k-values 
should be corrected for absorption 
effects if analysis is in thick regions of 
foil. However, the absorption correc
tion curves of Goldstein et a/.'3 

showed that no correction was re
quired for the work reported here. 

Fluorescence effects can be a prob
lem in thin foil analysis, especially if 
fluorescence is predicted for a bulk 
specimen. For the present case, two 
fluorescence contributions should be 
noted. First, the FeK0 line generated in 
the specimen can fluoresce the CrKa 

line. Lorimer"1 showed that the appar
ent increase in chromium concentra
tion for an Fe-19Cr thin specimen is 
about 1 wt-% Cr. A second fluores
cence problem is that due to spurious 
high energy X-rays or electrons bom
barding the entire specimen and 
giving rise to detected X-rays not 
generated by the electron beam.'7 The 
intensity of this undesirable back
ground varies from instrument to 
instrument depending on the level of 
shielding in the electron column. 

These two fluorescence effects to
gether may cause measurement of 
chromium concentrations systemati
cally too large by a small amount. 
However, the results obtained were 
self-consistent and were corroborated, 
where possible, by bulk specimen 
microprobe data. Thus, the error bars 
on the measurements represent only 
the statistical limit of random error, 
i.e., the possible systematic error due 
to fluorescence was neglected. 

Composition profiles were made by 
manually stepping the beam along a 
line perpendicular to the line between 
the specimen and the X-ray detector at 
a magnification of 200,000 times. The 
foil was ti l ted so that the phase boun
dary was parallel to the electron beam 
to maximize the spatial resolution at 
the boundary. The positions of the 
analysis points were determined from 
the contamination spots left by the 
beam during the 30 s counting time. 
The thickness of the foil was deter
mined by measuring the parallax 
between contamination spots on the 
top and bottom of the foil after t i l l ing 
through a known angle. 

Results 

A calibration thin specimen of Type 
304L stainless steel was prepared from 
material annealed at 1300 C (2372F) for 
8 hours (h) to produce single phase 
austenite. Typical raw and back-
ground-substracted X-ray spectra from 
austenite are shown in Fig. 3. Nine 
analysis points 1 (im apart across flat 
inclusion-free regions of austenite in 
two perpendicular directions were 
used to determine k-values and to 
assess the level of random error. 
Assuming the nominal composit ion 
for Cr and Ni, the k-values were 0.803 
and 1.24 for krr,,„ and kNM.e, respective
ly. The mean back-calculated chromi
um composition from the 18 analysis 
points was 18.72 wt-% wi th a standard 
deviation of a = 0.3 wt-%. 

Figure 4 shows analyses of typical 
inclusions in this steel. Some inclu
sions appeared to be rich in manga
nese and others rich in iron. Silicon 
(presumably as a silicate), sulfur, and 
titanium were found in both Mn-r ich 
and Fe-rich inclusions. 

The chromium concentration profile 
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Fig. 6—STEM microanalysis between two delta ferrite regions in 304L stainless steel. A—STEM micrograph showing contamination spots at 
analysis points; B—Composition vs. distance profiles for Cr and Ni. (From Lyman, et a/.,1" courtesy Scanning Electron Microscopy) 
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across the delta ferrite/austenite phase 
boundary1" is shown in Fig. 5. From the 
steepness of the Cr drop across the 5/y 
interface, the spatial resolution of 
analysis was estimated to be about 30 
nm. Since the thickness of this area 
was large for this type of analysis (171 
nm), better spatial resolution would 
be expected in thinner regions of the 
foil. However, very lew ferrite regions 
were properly oriented wi th respect to 
the detector and these by chance were 
in rather thick areas. 

Figure 6 shows composit ion profiles 
across the austenite region between 
two regions of ferrite. As a check on 
the quantitative analysis in Figs. 5 and 
6, the average value of Cr in austenite 
and ferrite was estimated to be 18% 
and 25%, respectively. Assuming 7 
vol-?'o delta ferrite overall, these values 
give a total Cr content of 18.56 wt-%, 
which is close to the nominal compo
sition of 18.75 wt-%. A similar calcula
tion for Ni, assuming 5 wt-% Ni in 
ferrite and 11 wt-% Ni in austenite, 
yields 10.58 wt-% Ni vs. the nominal 
9.75 wt-%. 

Discussion 

The composition profiles in Figs. 5 
and 6 show that analytical electron 
microscopy can measure amounts of 
chromium and nickel in stainless steel 
wi th a small random error (ex = 0.3 
wt-%) and a high spatial resolution (30 
nm). The small systematic errors due 
to fluorescence were neglected in the 
present work. This is reasonable since 
the sum of Cr contributions from each 
phase gives an overall composit ion 
wi th in 1.0 wt-% of the nominal 
composit ion. 

Figure 4 shows that analysis of inclu
sions less than 1 jitm in diameter can be 
made for elements heavier than sodi
um. Most inclusions analyzed con
tained Si, S, Ti, Cr, Mn , Fe and Ni. This 
analysis is similar to that of Astrom et 
al.'" Analysis of an inclusion for 
elements present also in the matrix is 
difficult if the inclusion is actually on 
the underside of the foil. In that case 
the inclusion would appear to contain 
more Fe, Cr, and Ni than it actually 
does. A surface SEM micrograph 
would be useful to ascertain the loca
tion of the inclusion before analysis. 

In the present case one can assume 
that the inclusions are both on the 
same side of the foil because the S 
peak is about the same intensity for 
each inclusion. This low energy X-ray 
line would be strongly absorbed by the 
FeCrNi matrix if the inclusion were 
located on the underside of the foil. 
Note that t i tanium was detected in 
both inclusions but not in the matrix. 

The high resolution chromium pro
file of Fig. 5 shows only a 0.5 wt-% 
depletion of chromium wi th in 100 nm 
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Fig. 7—70% Fe vertical section oi the 
Fe-Cr-Ni ternary phase diagram showing 
ihe approximate composition oi Type MUL 
stainless steel (after Masamoto, et al.-') 

of the S/y boundary on the austenite 
side. This depletion may actually be 
deeper and narrower than indicated 
with the 30 nm resolution of Fig. 5. 
However, if the Cr depletion is real as 
measured, it may arise from fast trans
port of atoms to the ferrite side of the 
phase boundary during cooling from 
high temperature. For this case Ihe 
depletion of Cr on the austenite side 
of the boundary should equal the 
excess of Cr on the ferrite side (see Fig. 
5), and it does. 

The lattice diffusion coefficient for 
Cr in Feat 1000 C (1832F) is 1.4 X 10 - " 
cmVs.3" This gives a diffusion distance 
2 , / r Dt = 75 nm for t = I s. Thus, short 
range diffusion across the interface is a 
reasonable explanation for the small 
depletion observed. A 0.5 wt-% Cr 
depletion at the phase boundary is 
unlikely to cause pitt ing by itself. 
Some other explanation (such as phase 
boundary curvature or boundary se
gregation of impurity elements) must 
be sought to explain the pitt ing. 

The difference in pit init iation site 
between 316L (austenite dendrite cen
ters) and 304L {8/y interface) can be 
related to the solidification mecha
nism for these steels. Figure 7 shows 
the 70% Fe vertical section31 of the 
Fe-Cr-Ni ternary phase diagram. Lip
pold1'3 showed that alloys wi th compo
sitions on the low Cr side of the 
liquidus min imum (top of three phase 
triangle) solidify as primary austenite 
dendrites. Alloys with compositions 
on the high Cr side of the liquidus 
minimum solidify as primary delta 
ferrite dendrites. A different pattern of 
microsegregation wil l result depend
ing on whether the first solid formed is 
austenite or ferrite. 

Type 316L has a nominal composi
tion lying wi th in the three phase trian

gle. Small nitrogen additions can shift 
the liquidus minimum to higher Cr 
concentrations, forcing Type 316L to 
solidify as primary austenite. Assuming 
this happened with Garner's 316L 
alloy," ferrite stabilizers (e.g., Cr) 
would be rejected from the first auste
nite to solidify causing Cr depletion 
and pitting. 

The composit ion of Type 304L stain
less lies on the high Cr side of the 
liquidus minimum and wi l l usually 
solidify as primary delta ferrite. The 
first ferrite to solidify wi l l be rich in Cr 
and poor in Ni, the Ni being rejected 
into the liquid ahead of the growing 
dendrite. Arata et al." show that 75% 
of the microstructure of Type 304 
stainless steel is primary delta ferrite at 
temperatures just below the liquidus. 
However, at room temperature delta 
ferrite amounts to only 5-10% of the 
structure. Thus, a solid state transfor
mation must occur to convert most of 
the delta ferrite to austenite. 

At typical weld cooling rates, a 
diffusion controlled transformation 
mechanism is unlikely. Massalski13 

gives some general conditions for the 
nucleation and growth of a phase by a 
massive transformation. This type of 
solid-solid phase transformation oc
curs when two different crystal struc
tures can be stable or metastable at the 
same composit ion but at different 
temperatures. This is the case for delta 
ferrite and austenite at the Type 304L 
composition —Fig. 7. 

The massive transformation pro
ceeds wi th no change in the overall 
alloy composit ion and wi th only 
limited diffusion confined to the inter
face region. This means if delta ferrite 
transforms to austenite massively, the 
concentration profile of the product 
austenite (Fig. 6) should show the Cr 
and Ni segregation patterns wi th in the 
original primary delta ferrite den
drites. 

To check this hypothesis Savage33 

used an equation derived by Smith et 
air' to calculate the Cr profile 
expected for a delta ferrite dendrite 
growing from the l iquid. The calcu
lated profile shown in Fig. 8 corre
sponds both qualitatively and quanti
tatively to the measured profile for 
typical assumed growth rates and 
diffusion coefficients. The delta ferrite 
dendrite core is rich in Cr and poor in 
Ni since it was the first solid to freeze 
out. The Cr composit ion gradually 
decreases away from the dendrite 
center. Ni rejected during ferrite den
drite growth can be seen between the 
two dendrites in Fig. 6. Retained delta 
ferrite thus corresponds to the cores of 
delta ferrite dendrites wi th Cr contents 
high enough to be stable at room 
temperature. STEM high spatial resolu
tion microanalysis confirms the role of 
the massive transformation in the 
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f o r m a t i o n o f t he d u p l e x m ic ros t ruc 
ture. 

C o n c l u s i o n 

M a n y aspects of m i c roseg rega t i on in 
Type 304L stainless steel w e l d meta l 
can be ana lyzed by ana ly t i ca l e l e c t r o n 
m i c r o s c o p y w i t h a STEM/X- ray spec
t r o m e t e r sys tem. The spat ia l r eso lu t i on 
fo r the t e c h n i q u e is be t te r t han 30 n m 
fo r e l emen ts Fe, Cr, and N i . 

Some inc lus ions in 304L are M n - r i c h , 
some are Fe-r ich, and most have a 
large s i l icate c o n t e n t . C h r o m i u m de 
p l e t i o n at t h e 5 / y in te r face is smal l a n d 
no t t he cause o f p i ts at t he S/y in te r 
face. The so l id state t r a n s f o r m a t i o n o f 
de l ta fe r r i te to aus ten i te in 304L w e l d 
meta l takes p lace by a massive t rans
f o r m a t i o n . 
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